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FIRE FIGHTERS

DECLARE PEACE

WITH COUNCIL

UnanimotiH Vote (Jives Time
For Adjustments

CHAN(JIC considkukd;
Wllliilrmiiil of lliiiixtim ,h engineer

nr I'nllru t'hlef lxiriio A

HoMlIt of I'uiIciMiiiiil.
liiK llciiilicil.

Tim controversy between llio llonil
volunteer (tut department mid tlm )

v lice mill Urn co in in 1 of Din city
council nviT lli't department'it

for mi itlmoliitc. itlvorcu from
thn iiiillru ili'l'in tmniil In u tliltiK of
Ihl punt. Volunteer llru llghtins, In
ii upri'lnt meeting Thursduy night,
voli'il iiiiunlmously to rescind tlii'lr
iicllon of Tuefidiiy night rc'iulrliig
definite iicllon on tlm fjiii'Mliui nt tlm
next council iiii'nilni:, mid agreed to
give tlm council HUltlcltmt time to
make tiny adjustments wlilrli niuy bo
ItllillKllt ntlvlmible.

Tliut these ndjutilinent will mean
tlm wlthtlruwiil of U'lllaril lloimton
nn either clilnf ot iolci or llm depart-
ment engineer, won learned Friday
morning when J. H. 1 ititfit. police tiutt
tlm coiumlttco member, staled Hint
nrc understanding liuil been reached
with llru department ineiuhfrR.

to which n change will lm
mnilu In one department or thu other.
Thin ( ii m 1 on I now miliar rniinld-- c

ration. I n mm mild. adding Unit nu
change In to In-- expected In thu Immit-illnt- o

future,
Houston stated Unit ho would pre-fi- r

In remnln with thu tire depart-mn- t,

hut Imllcvuil Unit tint cluing"
would not hn mndu In this wny.

I'rnlMi Voluiilrerrt Work
"Perfect tiiirniony prevailed nl Inst
"Perfect hnrinony prevailed ut thu

meeting," Owen Hudson, president of
tlm volunteer nrgniilinllon, unlit In
reporting on tlm iictlmi. "Tlm vote
which i';nli'il (ho II Klit wiih iiniinl mntiit.
Iluth sides lira entirely miturtcd with
tlm outcome of tint controversy, ami
appreciation of tlm Urn department'
work wan eprccit hy member of
Urn council committee, while speak
em for tin' department, on tin' othitr
hnnil, assured tlm conimltti'u of tint
appreciation full hy tlm department
for tint cooperation given."

Thu flro department question win
dlncumieil In detail Thursday ut u

Joint meeting of n special committee
from tlm Oimm'rclnl club unit tint
pollcu mid fire committee.

Lucking In Conilderatlon.
An Ioiik nu tlm Kmim In n Clilcuuo

litihllc park Ih heiilthy and crceii
lln illlrent neeiil to look upon It ax
r.me Mirt of cnnleii uml keep on of It,

iin thi Men command llieiu, When
It ht'clni to die out, himuviT, their re
apii't for It limlitntly vnnUlieH.

A innn In u hurry ntnrteil m day to
cut nrroiN u ji'llmv pateh In tin'
upper uirk, hut wiin Hlceiped hy n

policeman.
"Whnt iIltTerrnn- - i"in It iuiiki?"

the cltlneii, Tin kiiihh Ih hulf
ilriul iilivuily."

"Hurr," wild tin- - liiitlcnunl nlllivr.
"If ye had n nick friend, tiotild i; he
wnlkln on hid ftuuiachr llurer'H

iluys iiro ono of threo
mull a lighted
which resulted In u forest Urn near
tint Junction of llm Blue lake, and
K'liinrn Illicit trnllK, Tlm
ciiiiiumI it II in which burned over
three acreM lieforn It could ho con-

trolled hy lire (IglitorH directed hy

Itnngor I'orry Hotttli.
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Sheep Men Unable To Reach Decision
As To Who Dropped Cigarette Which
Started Fire; Foreman Pleads Guilty

Seventeen

dropped cli;nrelln

clKnriittn

f

Thomas Hawkins of Shunlko,
sheep enmp foreman, and Chnrlcs
Mlllnr nnd Charles Coe, herders,
could not decide which of tlm throo
was for tho bluze, hut
Hawkins appeared In juntlcu

last week pleaded guilty
to tlm chnrKO of causing
lire, Jutlgo B, D, Gllsnn nsscsscd

linn of

How to Be Healthy
The of the Double-Barre- d Cross
Practical Talks on Disease Prevention

Prepared by the
oncooN TUncncuLosis association

(Prctlcllyevry adult perion Inftctcd with tubrculoli. Thli Inficllon nd not be
iourct of dntjer. To kp thi lattnt Infection from btcomlng dlteate, bodily reint.ante mutt be kept at lie beet. Thli eerlet of artlclee thowa you how to keep healthy.)

HOW NOT TO CATCH COLD AND HOW TO MINI-
MIZE ITS EFFECTS WHEN CAUGHT

By 0. ADOLPHUO KNOPF, M. D.,
New York.

EVIMtVllODV knowN wlua cold In hj lm cITeclii, hut pcrbup not cvurylxMly
It Is dun to n kitiii nomclliuen culled uilcrococcu.i-ciiturrhttlli- i.

We may tit this icerm from tho rnrvlvHs toucher, mii-cze- or exclteil talker.
(hrutiKh tiny diopletN or npriiy. 'J'hu mid niuy develop nt once, or It In ijtiltw
puknthlo that wu iilmi nirry tho KoruiN for nouio tlmo ulthlu un. When our
)tein U rendered renlelmit hy cIiIIIh, overeiilliiK, or Inteiiiperuto nrt

of oiii kind or other, or hy hailly noiirlNhed or theso
Kcrnm lime a cliuni'o to tuultlily und then pnxluro tho HymptoniK of inld.

To iirevent Infection, It In bf con me best to nvold tho cIoku proximity
of careleni snifxer, cotiKher, rpltter, or excited tulker who expell
tiurlkles of nullvii (droplelN) when NpeukliiK. If one In on familiar tonus
with tho liidUldual, ho con iuIUm; euutlou nucIi nN mieezliiK or coiihlii In
ii handkerchief, or ut leimt liotillne I lie hunt! before tho ilurliiK u

dry coujili, which Is In reality noier dry, for droplets are expelled
whenever thent In ii couj;h.

Tho Individual who expectornteN should, of course, always try to deposit hi
put inn III it receptacle (spittoon, cheeeecloth, or handkerchief) when Indoors

nnd In tint cutter when In crowded nxhembllen. street cars nnd
NuhtvnyN, tho dancers of becouilui: Infected by others with tho catarrh germs of
course always exists.

What can wo do to protect ourselves by mnklni; our system less sus-
ceptible when wn iiro exmel? It must bu remembered Unit when wo nnt In
Kood health, the nerms of u cold couiIiik from one afflicted with tho disease
have little erfecl on us, nor will those which tuny lurk within us have much
chance to multiply nnd do harm. In tho healthy Individual the white blood
corpuscles In our blood mi earn take cam of the InvndlnR microbe. Thev
swallow It; hence tho nuino "phnKocytcs." Thus the best wny to protect
oneself from caicniiiK com to Keep in mo ocm physical condition.

In order to iiuiko the body reslstunt to contnictlnc colds, hrenthe ns much
food, tiuto air us ihikhIIiIo ull the time, lirentlilnc quietly nnd deeply, nartlcu
Inrly when When Indoors try to be In well ventilated room.
Whenever convenient, tnko special bleuthliiR exercise every hour or two,
raulnn ana roiiini; tue hiiouiiiers upwarn mill iiackwnru UiirtiiK the act of
slow nnd deep Inhalation, retaining thu air for about seconds while huldlnz
thu shoulders backward, then exhaling u little more nipldly thun It took for
thu Inhalation, during which net the shoulders mnvo fonvnrd and downward.

Accustom tlie body to a tinny nppllcutlon of co'd In the form of a
pluinre, shower hath, or u cold 6Knne. One iuinccutoiiiel to tho use of cold
water must of course cnulually. This can best be ilono by stnndln
In wuter ut a temperature of about 10o V. and kiiucczIiil- - out it sponeo sonkeil
In cold wuter at u temperature of 85 over tho buck of the neck, In front of the
neck, nnil over tuo leu ami riKiu mourner, so tiint I no whole body receives
the ablution, the lieaii reiuninini; ury, miouiii ttio Individual not react, that
Is to sny, feel warm imer me nam, no mouui reiurn to a vvnriii bed for n few
moments. In ii few days reduce tho temperature of the cold wuter .to &),
(hen to 75, until ho comes down gradually to IS, which Is thu average
temperature iin ii comes irom mo ruticei.
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Thu Judicious use of cold water, us Just Indlr.iteil, Is the best means
to gnurd tho syslem ngaiiist what In commonly ntlleil "catching cold. The
cliT-lntl-on will be Improved, tho respiration will become iIooikt and more
regular, tho skin mure reslstunt, and tho whole system less susceptible to
chills.

Ilesliles llio external use ot cold water, always benr In mind that the
drinking of live to six glnsses of cold water a day between meals, will
Materially Help In tho preservation of good health. The constipated Individual
produces un that Is to say, emit en n poison In Ids system
which renders him below- - par und more susceptible to the Invasion of the
germs of common colds.

LAST OF RADIOPHONE
EQUIPMENT IS

Tho Inst of thu radio equipment to
bo Installed In tho American Legion
building wan received hero Monday
and will ho set up tho lattor part of
thu weok.
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HERE
CROUCH APPOINTED

DAIRY INSPECTOR
Dr. Hay S, Crouch, veterinarian

who has been located In llend for
sevcrnl mouths, lino been appointed
dairy Inspector nt Klamath Falls nnd
will mnko his hoadquarters there.

The Rattery Shop owned and operated by King Bros, at
140 Greenwood Avenue has been purchased by George Borrow-ma- n

and hereafter will be known as

B O R R O W M A N ' S
BATTERY and ELECTRIC SERVICE
We will continue to have the agency for the PHILADEL-

PHIA DIAMOND GRID BATTERY, known to all auto owners
as one of the most reliable storage batteries on the market.

Mr. Borrowman is thoroughly experienced in Battery re-

pairing and general auto electric work. No mattor what your
troubles are if they are electrical we can give you service.

Wo trust that those who have been customers of King Bros,
will continue to make this their headquarters when in need of
electrical work.

For the past four years Mr. Borrowman has been foreman
of the repair shop of tho Deschutes Garage Co. Those who

' know of the quality work done by him may be assured of the
same good service m tho future in his now location.

If you don't know George come down and get acquainted
with the fellow who will really appreciate your business.

BORROWMAN S Battery and Electric Service

t

Pioneers and Pioneer Life
In Bend and Central Oregon

Hil.initloM .....I nrrlillflrtura, uimib.-- , enrly dato just went of tho house, nnd able VUf"jnuffy,' JndKftf tnoCI?- -
luuiir nviui-iir- hi cmimmon, Miro, n nown ior in clomj nt hand onicuu court for aiil Judicial

not unknown iiIoiik llio Deschutes 10
J en ik iijjo. Tlm following Is regnnllnK
Un; first Ahool mid tin; oldest stind-lug- ;

Iioiimi In the vicinity of limit;
the htilhlliif; In ii short illslnnco south
of the city.

Tho truo pioneer spirit Is ono of
foresight; mid In this connection It
Is not surprising that pioneers, whllo
they tnko their children far away
from tho ordinary educational advnn
tnges, Insist that they shall have such
education as Is possible. Dend's pio
neers surely wcro of that character;
for Head's first school was In exist
enco ll years ago.

During tho autumn of 1881, Mrs.
K. M. O'Neill, who had Just arrived
wan tier nusoanu und three sons
from California, conducted a school
In tho houso In which they lived, on
tho Klsemoro ranch, nnd which tho
threo O'N'oll boys, GeoriTH, Charles
mid Wulter, built under their father's
critical supervision.

The pupils were tho three Slsemore
children mid two Ilenham children
Mrs, O'Kell had been a teacher many
years uctorc. ner I) unhand took a
homestead near tho present site of
tho C. O. I. dam, and sold It four
years later to Joe Howard for $400.

Although later stories may reveal
that school troubles are not a new
thing In Ilond, It may be safely Ima
gined that there was no friction
among tho members of the school
board, or between them and tho
"faculty," since no school board ex
isted at that time; but that the par-
ents nnd children alike were grateful
for tho modest advantages which they
enjoyed, unusual as they were In so
sparsely settled n community.

.Slsemore, was then engaged In
raising mules, mid nlso furnished
meals and lodgings to travelers; and
strange ns It may seem, travel
through Central Oregon was heavy In
1881, according to Gcorgo O'Neil, the
only one of the family now living In
Bend. Immigrants from California
to various parts of Oregon were Just
as numerous ns were those traveling
toward California.

This may be explained to a great
extent by tho fact that the cattle
business In California had been near-
ly ruined at that tlmo because of the
herd laws; and ninny of the cattle-
men were coming to Oregon.

The only settlers were John Slse-mn-ro

and his family, tho Kenham
family, W. II. Slants, and tho O'Neils.
Tho nearest house to these was that
of Marsh Awbrey, at IMckctt Island.

Those who nro Interested In local
history may profitably visit the old
Slsemore cabin, which was the one
built by the O'Nell boys in 18S1, and
which Is the oldest building now
standing in Central Oregon. To teach
It, one hns merely to follow out the
Ilrooks-Scanlo- ii logging track, the
ono nearest to tho river, to n point
Just beyond tho first ledgo of rock,
which protrudes toward the river,
allowing little more than room for
tho track.

The cabin is about thirty yards
above tho track, and crouches close
against tho hill, being sheltered by
It nnd two or threo tnll Junipers.
Until about a year ago this house was
occupied, nnd hud been In use prnc
tlcally all of tho 40 years since it
was built.

Not n scrap of sawed lumber was
available when tho O'N'ell boys began
to build tho cabin. Logs must be
hown for the foundation, nnd then
other logs hewn mid cut to tho de
sired length for the walls. Tho
chinks wero tilled with clay, In which
wns mixed hair and grass.

On tho cast side ot tho house
stands a stono fireplace, the stones
neatly chipped to the required shape.
Up to six years ngo tho stono chim
ney was still standing: now all but
tho llroplaco Itself is In ruins, and is
tho only part ot tho original houso
that has fallen.

Shakes for tho roof wero split out
ot plno logs. Tho orlgtnnl roof Is
still practically intnet. "Puncheons"
woro made for tho floor; that Is, slabs
woro split from logs, the bottom side
notched to lit the foundation beams,
and tho surface, smoothed with nn
ndzo. Since, that tlmo a board floor
has boon built, along with othor
chnngos Incidont to 40 years' itso.

Proof sufllclont that tho houso was
well built Is found In tho fact that
it is still standing; but ono voreod
In plonoor loro would find much to
ndmlro in tho manner in which tho
logs forming tho walls wero hown
and notched, nnd In tho general
workmanship. Tho older O'Noll had
boon n plonoor of tho Mississippi val-

ley nnd, although well along In years
when ho enme horo, ho took pride In
seeing that everything was done In
porfoct workmanship. This In splto
of tho fact that tho O'Noll family
built tho houso on an, agrooment that
thoy should uso it for that ono winter
only.

A cava or collar was built nt some

cast, Tho house, has been In-- ! ?.n.ld onlcr reaulre pnhllc.ttlon ot
ns many ehnnges; but !"' !&Vn?$tfT

under roof of what Is now the.llrst publication shall be on Thurs-pore- h,

hut where originally there day. 20th day of July. 1922.
must have been a bedroom. w- - ' "'1 ''"
thoro Is pasted a newspaper, used In
lieu of wallpaper, and tho caption re-
veals II to bo the Jacksonville (Ore-
gon) Democratic Times, tho issue of
March I, 1887,

Hero, after the O'Nells left, John
filsemorn conducted a way station for
travelers on tho emigrant trail. He
had had previously a small cabin on
tho opposite sldo of the river.

fitnats cabin, in which W. II.
Staats and the Ilenham family lived,
was situated near where the railroad
bridge crosses to tho Hhevlln-Hlxo- n

plant, Staats' house later burned
down. At one tlmo Staats operated
a store there; the store building is
still standing.

Kmlgrants crossing on tho military
road from the Willamette valley
found a fairly good placo to ford the
Deschutes where the railroad bridge
now stands. MoBt of them stayed
over nlgbt at the Slsemore cabin, and
perhaps purchased a few supplies
there; all they thought ot carrying
was flour and bacon and condiments,
and Slsemore kept a small supply of
these.

Typographical Error Coit Life.
A typographical error once cost n

womnn her life. Shortly after the In-

vention of printing, it Herman printer
working on an edition nf the lllble
intrusted to his wife the setting up of
thetjie for a portion i( the Itook of
CenesK There Is a sentence In (Jene--

describing Kve's duty to Adam,
which runs "He shall be thy Lord."
The German word for Lord Is "llerr"
nnd thnt for fool Is "Xarr." Tlm
printer's wife changed the V" to "a"
and. In the crude type of that porlotl.
the enpltnl "II" looked exactly like nn
"N." The sentence ronscs'tiently rend.
"He shall he thy fool."

Many copies nf the book got Into
circulation before the error was dis-

covered. The evclcslustlcnl authori-
ties were so enraged nt what they con-
sidered tho woman's Impiety that they
condemned her to the stake.

Marriages That Last.
According to the Iluddhlst faltlu the

marriage tie contracted 1n thls"vcorld
will carry over to the next. When
drcuuistnnces prevent a mnrrlnge In
this world many Japanese men and
women commit suicide In the hope of
n happy married life In the world to
come.

WAS TltOl'IU.KD AT NIGHT

Painful nnoylng bladder wekness
usually Indicates kidney trouble. So
do backchc, rheumatism, sore, swol
len or stiff muscles or Joints. Such
symptoms have been relieved by Fo
ley Kidney Pills. Henry Rudolph
Carml. III., writes: "Since taking Fo
ley Kidney Pills I sleep all night
without getting up." Sold every
where. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern:
Whereas, the waters of Big Lava

Lake, situated in Sections 21. 22, 27
and 28, Township 19 South, Range 8
Kast, Willamette .Meridian, in ucs
chutes County, State ot Oregon, were
closed to fishing by order of the State
Fish and Game Commission for trout
and other fish, from and after the
14th day of August, 1920, until said
waters were again- - reopened to
ing;

Whoreas, the necessity for the fur
thcr closing ot said waters ot said
Big Lava Luke Is no louger apparent:

Therefore, by authority vested by
law In the State Game Commission
ot tho State ot Oregon, notice is here
by given that the waters of said Big
Lavu Lake, situated in Sections 21,
22. 27 and 28, Township 19 South.
Rango S East, Willamette Meridian,
In Deschutes County, Stnto ot Oregon.
no nna tho same are Hereby reopened
to tlshlug for trout and other fish,
from and utter the date of this
notice.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, this
10th day of July. 1922.

OREGON STATE GAME
COMMISSION.

By 1. N. FLEISCHNER,
Chairman.

By BLAINE HALLOCK.
Commissioner.

'By GEO. H. KELLY,
Commissioner.

By M. A. LYNCH.
Commissioner.

By L. E. BEAN,
Commissioner.

NUADIONS IIV PUBLICATION

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Deschutes County.

Harry Edward Wado, plaintiff, vs.
Martha Wndo, defendant.
To Martha Wado, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON:

You nro hereby required to appear
and nnswer tho complaint filed
nnnlnol f.i It n nt.n, nll41n.l .ult
within six weeks from tho dato ot tho
first publication ot this summons, to
wit: Within six weoks from tho 20th
day of July, 1922, or on or before
tho 1st day of September. 1922, and
it you en to answer, 'ho plaintiff
will, for lack thereof, npply to the
court for Judgment o "i you ns
demanded In his complaint, to wit:
For n decree ot tho above entitled
court ot nbsoluto divorce, from the

defendant and for such other rollof
ng the court piny doom just nnd
tiropor. This summons Is nerved upon
you hy publication thereof In tho
Hand Ilullctln, weekly edition, for a
period of six continent vo nnd sue- -
cosslvo weeks, In accordance with mi

barn district.
tho as
d.cated seen ."vo

tho
tho

small

The

Ash
and

fail

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postofllco address: Ilcnd, Oregon.

21-2-

NOTICK Oh' .UAHOMN'H HAI.K
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Mult-
nomah. In Probate.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Zenith Goodfcllow nnd Marlon
QoodfcIIow, minors.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the order of tho Circuit
Court nf the State, of Oregon for tho
County of Multnomah, in I'robato De-
partment, made nnd entered on tho
14th day of June, 1922, the under-
signed, guardian of the persons anil
estates of Zenith Goodfcllow and
Marlon Goodfellow, minors, wilt, on
and after the 28th day ot August,
1922, offer for sate at private sale,
at a prlco of not less than seven hun-
dred fifty ($750.00) dollars, either
for cash or upon terms, to bo ap-
proved by the court, at the office ot
the liend Ilullctln In the City of Bend,
Deschutes County, Oregon; also will
accept written bids, which can bo
mailed to tho undersigned In care ot
William A, Carter, attorney. 1212
Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oregon: the
following described property belong-
ing to the said minors, to wit:

Lots thirteen (13), fourteen (14)
and fifteen (IS), In Block seven (7).
Aubrey Heights Addition to the City
of Bend, In the County of Deschutes.
State of Oregon.

ELSIE II. GOODFELLOW.
Guardian,

1212 Gasco Building, Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication, July 20,

1922.
Date of last publication, August 17,

1922.
C

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
V. S. LAND OFFICE at. the Dal-

les, Oregon, July 3, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Mario

A. Renno, deserted wife ot Philemon
E. Renno, of Bend, Oregon, who, on
November 28th, 1917. made home
stead entry No, 019457, for W4
SEU. Section 9, Township 18 South,
Range 13 East, Willamette Merid-
ian, has tiled notice of intention to
make three-ye- ar proof, to establish
clatm to the land above described.
before H. U. Ellis, United States
Commissioner, at Bend, Oregon, on
the 22nd day of August. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: Otis
C. Henkle, William P. Doni, Walter
S. Hoots and Benjamin Alsup, all of
Bend, Oregon.

The cntryman, Philemon E. Ren-
no, Is notified that, by submission ot
said proof, his wife. Marie A. Renno,
seeks to obtain patent for the land
in her own name.

J. W. DONNELLY.
20-24- p Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given by the un-

dersigned that he has made and filed
with the County Clerk of Deschutes
County, Oregon, his final account an
administrator of the state of Annie
M. Shonquest, deceased, and that said
court has set Saturday, the 29th day
of July, 192, at 2 o'cloek In tho
afternoon, at the County Court room
In Bend, Oregon, as the time and
place for the hearing and settlement
ot said final account, at which time
and placo any person interested in
said estate may appear and object to
said settlement.

Dated this 29th day ot June. 1922.
FRED A. SHONQUEST,

As Administrator of the Estate ot
Annie M. Shonquest, Deceased.

0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Jiilcrlor
U. S. LAND OFFICE at The

Dalles, Oregon, May 16, 1922.
Notice, is hereby given that Jessie

A. Stockwell, whose post-offic- e ad
dress Is 604 Hnrrlmnn street, Bend,
Oregon, did, on the 12th day ot Oct-
ober, 1921, tile in this office sworn
statement and application, No. 022,-59- 5,

to purchase the SEV4 SWVi.
section 26, township 19 south, rango--

12 East, Willamette Meridian, unci
tho timber thereon, under the pro
visions ot tho act ot J.uno 3, 1878.
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such' ap-
plication, the land and timber thero--
on have been appraised, at $100 the
timber estimated 40,000 board feet
at $2.00 per M, and tho land $20;
that said applicant will olfer final
proof In support of his application
nnd sworn statament on tho 25th
day of July, 1922, beforo II. C. Ellis,
unuea states commissioner, at bis
otflco, at Bend, Oregon.

Ally person Is at liberty to nrotest
this purchase before entry, or Initi
ate n contest at any time huforo pat-
ent Issues, by filing n corroborated
affidavit In this office, alleging tacts
which would dofeat tho cntrx.

J. W. DONNELLY.
Register.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greatly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment llAUVH CATARIUI MKDIC1NK
la a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Oeafneis Is caused by nn Inflamed r
dltlon or tho mucous llnlncr ot the KuhIc-chl- an

Tube. When this tuba la Inllam. J
you lu.vo a rumbling-- sound or Imperfect
hearing, ana when Tt Is entirely elated,
Deafnets la the result. Unless tho In-

flammation ran be reduced, your hearlu r
may ba destroyed forever. HALL I
CATARRH MKDICINE acts throuirh I

blood on the mucous surface of the K
torn, thus reductmr the Inflammation c
Rsalsllnc Nature In restoring normal ee
dltlon.

Ctrculsin free. .II nntgglslK.
3. J. Clitnay ft t " Toledo. OWov


